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LOCAL INTELLIGEKCE.

"ATimk fo« All TiiiNOS ,"_-Irl L.
remarks upon the deUU? eiation of ? i(Operaby ourclergy yesterday,we shoul.lhave added perhaps, as som, j llstiikll

for prayerful tnd sck-nn, lollgiouVol,WnrMOM. an.l as theseason for l.e,ii, cs-tablmhed l,y Uiecliurch.is claimed a,belonging lo the religious portion of th.-community, baa, time for prayer and e?piation-we would lUggMt that it is runthe properseason for the Opera Th,'amusement seasons should m\ t *croach upon or disturb the forty ,| ftset apart by ecclessiastical rule forou,poses of repeniai?>e and purifical op"In Christian countries an.l cities, wb__are also places where the people Iremoatdevotedtomusic ami |he Irama loInhabitant* are very su-kt Iv t_bbg_.!
venceof Lent, and durinj*that timeall !?? kinds ofamusements languish. Indeedno devout Christian lady, who Momr* ito a denomination which strictly ob-servesthe Lenten period, would _oa0r >any kind ol secularperformance by her ,
presence. The(Ipera has come to _J "_ !the most solemnseason of the year-and 'the clergy perhaps feel that there is »?

,
impropriety in attendingit at the present

Meetinuin foKTs.Mox in. A meet 'ing was held on Tuesday night by the Icitizens of Portsmouth, at tlie Kngine ?House on High street. The object of |
the meeting was for the purpose of njaking nominations for the approachiui*municipal election.Charles (i, Jordan was called to thechair, and John Williams and K. tl!Holland wereappointed SecretarialThe Nominating Committee _übii.lt- 'ted the following uamed gentlemen asCouncilmen of Jackson Ward, viz :JohnMassinglinm, John o. LawrenceJouu C. Neaville, I'arrell Kil/.ii.trick'Bernard MeManui and Wm. H, Lyons'ForAldermen?R.M. BattwOod/C <j'
Jordan, Jus. K. Etberldae, P. MeDoa*ough, J. li. McLcod, 11. I'auih.ForCouncilinen in JellersonWard? 'David Grilllth, Theopbilua Rogers \vG. Manpen, Win. Walker, Joseph If'Poller, .Ins. L. Hullon.

For Alderinon?John (). Smaw, P. DLuke, U. M. McLean, R. p. Buntlqg,John Fauth, William Hiniinona.The nominations were BDOepted, audtbe meeting adjourned, to meet at somefutdre occasion to nuiiiitiale candidate*for Mayor and Coiniuouweallh's Attor-ney.
\u25a0\u25a0' * *? \u2666 1

Mb. Calvin l'i:i'i>En, A lawyerfrom
Auburn, N. V.,? Secretary
town?who has identified biiuself bate ?
\u25a0with the colored men?is in arrest atFortress Monroe, by order of (ion.
Miles. Wa are not informed of the
_r*?rits of the case; nor do we knowwhether tba unfortunate, shouted, or
wore, or swore by the "red, white andblue," or whether, again, he went for (
the "green" or the "grey." Hut, atany rato; Mr. ('alvin Pepper, Mr. Jefltar
aouDavis, anil Mr. (.'. 0. (lay, aro inFort Monroe.

?"?*-? ,
An Exiiiiution, for the benefit of

the Colored Schools, took place, last
evening, at the Bute street Methodist
Church. A large audience was present,The Hist c-'lored cavalry band discoursed
aweet music; touching speeches Weremade by the teachers ; and songs were
Bung by children. The ablestaddresses
of the evening were made by Sam ;
Mackay, Audrew W. Wisher, C. Peeper,
Horace Grroly and Slick Phether. Thenumberof whiteswas large.

AItKESTKI) I,'OH PUrIUhAHV. Ofiieers
Wyatt and Merchant arrested, yester-
day morning, a colored man named
Richard Davla, ami found in bis posses-
aion a Quantityof goods stolen from the
?tore of J. Sniiimoii.ki, on the night ol
tho nib insl. Uavis was sentou for trial
before tho Corporalion Court. Ofiieers
Wyatt and Merchant are upon the track
of other parties implicated with I'avis
in the Irobbery, withaevery prospect of
auccess.

AttMßi OK Sr.s.icioN. The night
police on Friday uight arrested thiee
men upon suspicion of being implicated
111 tharobbery ofCaptain Stephens and
lb* dastardly assault upon his wife. All
three were taken before Mrs. Stephens
for recognition. The lady unhesitatingly 'asserted thatneither of the parlies were
theperson who assaileii her, whereupon
they were discharged from custody by
the Mayor.
Tn New Line Wharf. H. V. ]

Tompkins, the energetic and ellicienl
agentof the Lcary line.if steamers, ha>
a gang of hands and pile-drivers busy at
work upon the New Line wharf, thor-
oughly overhauling and repairing it.
While this wharf is undergoing repairs,
the steamers of this linewill landat ami
departfrom Staples' wharf, at the footof
Roanoke dock.

The Repokteii ofthe Norfolk Poet 'has had a rare run of luck at an enterprise >in that city. He drew three watches, n
fruit basket, and severalotherarticles of
value,with a chance for the piano which
is still wailing its time. Boston Gazette,

We havedrawn the piano, audit is
BOW for saleat FolgCr, Caitwrigl 11_i Cos.
Call and see it, aud ask William, the
smoked Fenian, to give H a tune.

«««.? .
Opera OuTFni-. kok thi: Heatx. W.

H. Stiver has just returned from New
York with au elegant assortment of
opera ties, ot the latest styles ; also,
Bliakesjieare collars, and every other
fashionable arrangement necessary to
adorn tbeperson of a, gay gallant. Call
antl examine for yourselves at the cor-
ner store.

BURd-AllY. The oily ia again infest- 'ed with a gang of desperateami expert
burglars. We hear of attempts daily to
break into premises, and as yet no ar-
rests have been made. The secret police
cleared our city of garroters, and they ,
should ntoncebo set to work upon the
burglars. What says Mayor Tabb?

TheLeititiie. Tho Rev. J. C. Cran-
berry bandied bla-nWeetof "Nobodies,"
on Tuesday night, with the skill of an
anatomist." Home guards and the cock-
adera, who were all talk and no fight
be wasparticularly scathing upon?hut
justly so.

Andrew W. Wisher has beeu re elect-
ed President of the Sons of Adam-a ?
Norfolk organization. Mr. Wisher re- (
ceivesbis re-election as an evidence of
bis efficiency as a presiding officer.

Roanoke Dock. A steam dredge is
busy at work cleaning out four years'
accumulation of debris and filth in this
dock. Better late than never.

THE COURTS.
May**'* CorRT.?lomphßnritti (colnwd), i harg*-. with

M_t*tfa £_) Conf*'il_rnin l.ill nn hit irtiHllu.lv, Taiuor ,
Poitlork. Thu Cniirt, N rniit*iJ(*iutiouof ih« \u25a0fon>ft:<'
not* Dr>t hptiiff hm monfy, MM tb-ctefff iu'l 'jL>*>i->g lUiUiued, disniis-ed the actiHt-tl, JDttuit't Artuitcad , '

ii'tb^r 8̂?!,:^, 1" r ',',"'__ *?**i bargedwill 1,..'1-0"""' ll ""'.v Davla (col,)
l'«.ha, "1 r '"-?' -_-"--?__««???__- Joh*»____! h ,lMr« ert mth tuymxy.mm .ent on for

An^!!r,~,l '*,'"A'^-1 *Wo t 11.1. Court,,S1,nT"*'»)? Puwant i? an orderof tb* M.,?ro?rgeßoas..l?in ;~|will, gr?u,l larcnv w». ?__,_?,' in*unX onlor tnal beiore ,he nextMrm oi th!]%%%%_
SHIPPING INTELLWENCE.

PORT OF NORFOLK, Mabcb 21
AIIKIVALS.

Steamer Tho.. K.-lso, l{???|,. | )l<ltin,, ir,
prfSsaadSi*r*

I'FI'AHTI'RCS.£__? %__» __», _> 11, Haltimore.

Mintiier Ib.tteias. pani-liNow York\u25a0j',.,,,,.' X.,1.1*, McCarrtrk, Mathews e?Sleam.r ( l?,s. 11,,,,,,,,, ,?, Wl,i??. v. ||~l Bpton »O'Neal, Cf-Ottbta, N. C

FINANCIAL AM) COMMERCIAI..
vt..~?

, r,O «K«TIC MARKETS,MkATS -Beef, ICBMOi Muttoif, 11iW.20; Pork 20; e??.\u25a0ro''-l '«
c. ;': "r "" 1 BMf' »»#»? Choic. Hams£~','?.*,. !'"';"I, .3":Butter,W®«o.

MIIJLTRv_I,?k.-.vß. I Ua. M, Oeese, 1 00e?.l if,'
' !?-.n''.''''"'"''.l j-';"'""' ''"? -*«»?_., 70ra,l ~.: Rahblt,'\u25a0 ',- ~^ M :V,''I».l'H''p,fertrUge,,Mr n3-_i Wild Inuk.p.,ii,6iitf,,,o: ( h. ii?,.ks }mit i M(,ri IHpVa»WA_L__-Cabba«,t»lo eta.; Onions 10,1. _\u25a0''"""'?i" I""'". l"i lain. I,' Soup Vegeubla foilP.__S -r'__.,V"1,0,'H '?^* ll »P'«- ImmUmnnI otatoes ,r,ti(,SI%.I H per peck.J? piece, 50(0,1 Off. Perch, bunch, lt_Mg.'Jatcra, 2W836 per qnart.
COD FISH-Ualta,.; hake, C,\fnlc.PUTTER, LARD \NI. CIItrKSK.-ButUr 40(S«4Sct.I*.' pound; Lard .WO ,'l#p..r p?,,ud: Cheese'alii.: s. per pound. __*\u25a0

No chaug.ai to record it, ,|iiotation«, which hold firm
flold Itt nnd dull. No sales ivpurted on 'change.

RK A T R g on c T I ON I N

DRY GOODS.
The undersigned hnvo Just attmi a very largo an.l

W'-ll iiasoiti'il Stock of

' SPRING GOODS,
Which ihe recent decline in Oold enable, us to offer to

the TRADE and the rublic Oenerallyat
prices similar to the

A NTI - ll' A It RAT - S

OUR STOCK

embrace.

PRINTS, of Good y.f-l'ly and Fast Colors, 16-.; cts.

HLEACIIKD COTTON, 4-4, 25 cent..

CLOTH-.,
CASSIMF.RES.

VEfTINtIS,
LINEN

and
COTTON

OitODS.KRITISII, 'FRENCH,
OERMAN

and
SWISS

OOODS,

The Latest Style, of

SHAWLS,
BALMORALS,

DUPLEX SKLRTS,
with

HOSIER V,
HANDKERCHIEFS

,and
WHITE

GOODS
Generally.

-ALSO?

A Large Stock of

CARPET.,
RUGS,

COCOA
and

No. 1 CANTON
MATTINtJ.

Having a Buyer In New York, we are prepftied at all

times to exhibit lo our Customers the

NEWEST STYLES OF GOODS,

And are thereby enabled to take advantage of auy

decline iv plice.

tha- As we Lceivo additions lo our Slock by evory

51.1.11110.', ar* shall be prepared t? offer the NEWEST
DESIGNS iv DUES;- GOOD* twice a week.

' KELDNICR _ CO.,
niiirtn?tr No. IS Main Street.

rjTu Ifi. ITy~~.h c-_ n~ _~IFOT,
WHOLESALE fill'.CEßs. PRODUCB

COMMISSION MERCHANTS'
marLiberal advance* made onall Merchandize and Pro

cymjttJuciMoiisignod. """
\u25a0\TBW CROCKBRY, GLASS AND

wuODKN-WAIIE STOKE,
No. 52 Main Street.

THOMAS E. ROBERTS
Has ou baud all articles of Hon.ehol.l ueceaaary ia tbe
line, atprln-s to suit th. time*. Call and etamioe hia
Slock. No trouble to .ho« our Hoods. Tbebest article
of Kerosene OU and Latnr«. Jan_?ly

ITA llß '*T*__[ ~ T"0 WING.
Th> New and Powetlnl Tub-" tp:mpest,"

is now pronnrod to do TOWINU to and li?m Set, nnd
.roiti.il tbellarbor,on the m,,-t f?vorable terms.

Apply onboard at Rowland's «l.arf, or to
C. E. STAPLES,

marlO?lm -o. 26 Rowland's Wharf.

"7 S ARE CHANCE.
undifsigned offers for sale their STOCKan,l_FIX-

TCIiF-f a. th. v Intend .'hangingtheir husiues.. TBI. h, i.n-.i'.'.pportunitv for anj pmtfi -IshiM ...»bttobatj-lam. I i>- of tl," '',H loeatioDS in the city, wHIi the. ad-
_,tar. 1 a Md tra.l.?headve.Wbli»t_d. Sfaklighl.i_.ta»e ol a | .ou u»u. HAIRD - ROPKR,
piarlO-tf |-

|»«^<glP-r«>
tmm lOmmmAm** . *»** 11 \u25a0*« D' 3

/ASTROM, MOORE & THOMAS,

LUMBER,
WOOD,

COAL,
LIME,

HAY,
Ac, B_

Nerth Side Wide-Water Street, between Church and
Nebraska.

Our connection, with Mill, at the North and .outli
enable v- to MM ev-ry doacriptionof Lumber man.i-

--?ctu.-d and in the rough sate by the cargo or in .mailer
unantltics, BBBi teru.s inorradvantagoou. todealer,and
,?her»ihr.n can he procare.l in Northern or Southern

market.. marWm j|

SPECIAL NOTICES., *8" _ 0. O. F.? The"Members of
Hocial Encaiuprnent, Ko. 16, areherebynotified to attenda evils,]meetingof the Camp UilslTHUßSDAYlevenin."\u25a0? m in-:...,., at 7 o'clock.

Uiisiueaa ol vital imporUnca to every member will be
brought bofere the meeting,... that every member it re-
quested tobe presetit.

By or_erof the 0. P.
-Oi 11. Babbitt, Scribe. _ar_?lt

Orrict ot Tm Boaid ot Health, 1M.i.. h I.", isii.. j
filar Thk Public are hereby notifiedthat a book for entering complaint*of nuisance, will beplaced ar*theoßlce of Dr. T. B. Ward, oppo»ite tl.e At-lantic Hotel, and all persona having knowledge of any

liui.ai.ce which ought to bo abat-d,arerequested tomas,luaeof this book to bring it te the uoUce of theBoard ofHealth.
All special communication, upon matters intended forthe action of the Boaul, may be addressed to Dr. ? XJackson,Secretary of the Board, or to Dr. A. T. 11,11-lilt. Mill, SAMUEL K. JACKSON,
'"\u25a0'"-l* * ' B.cretary.
__T Batchelob's Hair Dyb.?

The Original and Best iv the World I The only true.nd perfect HairDye. Harmless, Reliable and lnstantuneons. Produce, immediately a .plendiH Black or nam;ral Browu, without Injuring the hair or skin. Rem*]!.!
Ihe ill effect* ofbad dyes, gold hy .11 Druggists. Thegenuinei. elgned William A. Batcltelor. AI«o,

REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLEFLEURS,
for Restoring und Beautifying the Hair.

auglCMy CHARLES 11ATCHKL0R. Ntw Yobs.w
Aycrs Cathartic Pills

*_*\u25a0 Are the most perfect purgative
which we aro able to produceor which we IMb. baa evel
yetbeeu mado by anybody. Their effect* have abun-dantly ahown to the community how much th.y etcelthe extraordinary iiiMlicines in use. They ore safe and
pleasantto take,but powerfulto cure. Their peu.tratlng
properties stimulate the vital activities of the body,r«emovo the obatructiona of ita organa, purify the bl.ajd,andexpel dlaeoae. Tbey purge out the foul humors which jbreed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggi.li or ilisur- Idered organ, into their natural action, » nd impart a
healthytone with strength to the wholo .yat.uu. Notonlydo they cure the everydaycr.mpl ,ml.of evervWaly,
but also formidable and dangerous diseases. Wkm they
producepowerful effects, they are at th-, asm,, time, it, jdiminished dose., the safest and best physic >hut can be 1
employed te chil.hen. BMng they arepleasant to take; an', M_g purely vegetable, are ftv-
from r.ify risk of harm. Cures have been made wld.h
urpaas belief, were they not substantiated hy mcr, of
such exalted position and character, aa to forbid the sna-
I'icion of untruth. Many eminent clergymen and physi-
cians havo lent their namesto certify t? the p.ivfllw th,
reliability or our remedies, while other, have aetit us the j
i-sura-ceof tluirconviction that our Preparation, con-
tribute Immensely to tho relief of our afflict.sl, .uiTering
allow men

TheAgentbelow named is pleased to furnish gratis but
American Almanac, containingdirections for the uae and
certifleatea of their cure., of the following complaints:

Costiven»a«, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy, |
Hearlbiirn, Headache arising front foul st?i.i,.cli, Nausea,
Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of tho Bowels, aud Pah,
arisingtherefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all Dis-
eases which require auevacuant medicine. They also, by
[lurifyitwihe blood ami stimulating the system, cure ,
tuany com tiints which It would not be supposed they
rould asDeafness, Partial Blindness, Neural- I
gi,i and Nervous Irritability, Derangementsof Ihe Liter
mid Kidney., (lout,anil other kindred ...mplaiuls arlsiig
from a low state of ihe body, or obstruction of Its fun, - IHon.. j

Do not 1,» putoff by Unprincipled dealer, with other |
preparation, which they make more profit on. Demand
Ayek's at.d take bo others. Ihe sick want the beat aid
there is for them, and they should haveit.

Piupured by Db. J. C. ATEBtCo., Lowell, Mass., and' 1
»oia by M. A. kC. A. SANTOS. {

Norfolk Vu.
And bydealers everywhere. jan24?-fneod

JBfe (Superior Remedy.?We
can const,ei-iuu.ly recommend to those sufferingfrom a J
ilialressingcough, Dr. Strickland's Mellllluons Cough Uni '.am. It g?l - -,'l.efaln.ftßt instantaneoua, and i. withal
not to the taste. There I. no doubtbut the
Mellifluous: Cough Balsam is one ofthe best preparation. ,
in use, and i. nil that it. proprietor claim, for il. Wo
have tried It during the past week, and found relieffrom i
amoflt dlatresaingcough. It i. prepared by Dr. Strick \
land, No. 1119 Sycamore street, Cincinnati, 0., and for sale
by Druggists.

WALKE A CO. and M. k C, A. SANTOS, Agetttifor I
Norfolk, Va. novo?6m I

9s_r» Two Bad Gases of Piles
Cubed or Db. Stbickland's Pile Remedy.?Mr. Glass, of
Janeaville, V\iscouain, write, for thebeuebt of all who »
soil,-i wilh the Piles, that he has boon troubled for night |
year, with an aggravatoil case of Pilea, and his brother
was discbarged horn the army a. Incurable, (bo being
quiteparalyzedwith the Pile.) Both these di.tiossiDg
caac. wero cured with on.bottle ofDr. Strickland's Pile
Remedy. The recommendation of these gentlemen,be-
side the daily te.tiiuoui.ls received by Dr. Htricklr.nd ,
oughtto convince tho.. eulTering, that the must ai-grft.

Tated chronic caeesofPiles urecured by Dr. Strickland'.
Pile Remedy. ItI. nit by Druggist, everywhere

WALKE kCO and M. aud C. A. SANTOS, Agentsfor I
Norfolk, Va. novo-«_

t&~ Dyspepsia.-What everybody
says mint be true. Wo havo heardDr. Strickland'sTonic
spokenof »o frequentlyhy those who have been beneflt-
t.sl by it, that at last wa are compelled to make it known
to thepublic that we really believe it .fleets a cure In
every care ; therefore, we say to those who uresuffering

with D.' <i..sin or Nervous, Debility, lo go lo theirDrug |
gists ned getabottle ofDr. Strickland's Tonic.

WEI.L9 * CO., Agent*, 115 Franklin street, N. Y.
WALKE k CO. and M. CA. SANTOS, Ageuta for Not-

oik, Va. TK-fr-em j
Jar Family Dye Colors.?Among I

Hie most popular and useful articles of the day are Ihe
Famiiv Die Colors manufactured bythe well .known
practical cl.en.i-ta, Howe A Stev.us. So very superior
arc these dyea, so easily used, and withal afforded at so ]
low a price, that they are literallygetting into every,
body'shands, justas the pral.esof their merits at* on
ever,body'slips. Once tried, th. y become in 11 peneable.
In many part,of the country they have d'iplscad all
other substances n-i' methods of dyein?. We, wjthont
any hesitation whatever, pronounce '-hem the best dye.
ever manufactured, while at Ihe same time they are the
f__f*al in price. Tie- laslies aro particularly delighted
wilh them.
""CoIiiATES Honey Soap.?This cele-.
brated TolltT So.ir, in such universal demand, I. made

frome the choicett materials, i* mild and emolient
in it. nature, fragrantly scented and extremely

beneficial'" _> action upon (he skin. For sals by all
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. f}s?ly

_©- Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
H*in iii'Mtu has proved it.elf to be the most perfect
preparation for the hair ever offered lo thepublic.
It la avegetable compound, and contain, uo injurious

properties whatever.
IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIK TO ITS ORIGI-

NAL COLOR.
It will keep the hair from fallingout.
It cleanse, the scalp and mnkea the hair wit, luttrons

and silken.
It is a Bjtmml hair dressing. .
No juts' n,old or young, should faii touael .
IT 13 RKC.IiMMr.NDED ABBI USED BY THL FIRST

MEDICAL ALTHORITY.
mf Ask li.r Hall's Veajntable Sicilian Hair Reuewer

uud take noofhir. R- P- HALL k CO.,
Nashua, N. 11., Proprietors.

ma- Fcra.l. by .11 drnggrtta. nov_?Jtm
Nobfoic. November 22, lS6f>.

TTENRY P. WORCESTER,
MERCHANT,

NO.S7 WEST WIDE WATER STREET
(Inrear of the Cnstoin Housel,

Norfolk, Va.
ma-A fit'l esfortmsnt ofPerkins, Stem A C>,.'> PURE

CALIFORNIA V.IN-S, slw.y. on h.nd and f.,.itale at
New York pries.. mhl -lf - '

QEORGE
SANGSTER

<_
CO.,

3

IMPORTERS
AND

WHOLESALE
DEALERS

II\T

*

P

"

W
I

IST
E
S

LIQUORS,
&C.,

JJ

NO.
25,

MARKET
SQUARE,
NORFOLK,
VIRGINIA.

ftt

BRANCH
HOUSES:?PORTSMOUTH,

PETERSBURG
AND

RICHMOND,
VIRGIN!
A.

FINE
RYE,

BOURBON.
MONONGAHELA
and
SCOTCH
WHISKIES?

FINE
WINES,

BRANDIES,
RUM,
GIN,
ALE,

LAGER,
&C.
Cased

LIQUORS.
BITTERS,
COCKTAILS,

PUNCHES,
Etc.

All
of
which

areoffered
to
the
City
and
Country

Trade
at

New
York

Prices.
No
Goods
Sold
at

Ketail.

-

GEORGE
SANGSTER
&
CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.
QHEIRMANITrOTHERB _TCO?

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Hot. 18 aad 11,

MOANOKX SQUABB,
NORFOLK, VIROINIA

Agsuta for Burring k Co.'s C-*_iui?u | Burglar -Pru»
Safes, andFairbanks k o*.'. -cale*.

malßtat
rriAYltOR, ZBERLEDER A CO.,

OENERAL~COMMISBION
MERCHANTS

? * v**SHIP-BROKERS;
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,

ON TOWN POINT, NORFOLK, TIR-INU.
CoBUOBKIBt. ?I-CITIB.

Bar We ar,- prepar*d to .torean. forward M?rrhan-li?,
of all descriptions. sepl__-

PRIVATE BALEB _____
\u25a0pOLGER,

cartwbight;
ACO.,

RIAL
\u25a0tin

-Q-NTI,'
-oaroLK,:

VIR-DIIA,
Oltn rot Hit«,

TOO A,re. Farming and Timlw Lauds,'
j2O - » - .
_n ?? >. a
too ... - ..
2M « * "106 \u25a0
407 - " " «
138 " " "400 « " ...
187 " ....
07 » » .. «

2M » \u25a0 BB "*t
126. \u25a0 ...
474 « - .
(si. » « ??
461 ?' " » »
81,0 \u25a0 - \u25a0<? I** \u25a0 h

120 \u25a0< " « B
S? » >> \u25a0 a
13(0 - ~ ...
220 " >> " »
140 " " ?>
140 " «

_
«

3000 Acre* Tiiiili-r Und,? J6O ?? «
1116 Acres i'allnl't.' la.nd,

Houa« en,* 1 »t tvcity,'
IA Lots In city,

1 Lot In rltv,
1 Store.nd" Lot ta city,
3 ls.it., w 1,, 1f?r Storage *rManufocturlnßlualnsss.FOLOKR, CARTWRIOHT A Co.,

Real _>ta_ AksiiU,f-l,- -1f 22 Wld. Water >tr«et. Norfolk, Ta.

I offer for Mle TURKU HI'rVDRBT) A_D FIFTYACRES OF LAND, .portion of my liirm, ia.lJoii.lngth.village of Kempaville, in Priucww Anne county, Va.,
nit,,'mill*fnun 11»- city of Norfolk, ailuate ontb* matbank of the Klitabeth River.

The aituatlou la bealtby, aocistj good, adjacant tosch.ail. and churches. The 1ai.,1 It thoroughlyadapt*,) toTRWKINO, being high,rich and quick. There - _oo-enough ou the land to pay for it.
Should it not b* desirable for any one in want of landto haveao largea tract, it will be divided into lota to*ult.For terms,Ac, apply to BUAW A ROBKRTS, Anotio-and ?imuiiasion merclisuts, oornsr Roanoke Squur* andWide Wat*rat., Norfolk, Ta, is w_uee hands th.proper-ty baa been placed for sal*.

J. M. BRICKUO.BF.|e7-tf Kompsvllln, Prlnc.-** Anue co.. Va.
T~\ESIRABLE FA M I iT-1/ RESIDKNCIS FOR HALE.That very dmlrable Family Reaideuce, sltutted] onOi'.nt.y atrw-t. three door, above the Methodiat Chujrcb,and no*(ccupied by Mrs. Foster, ia offered for aale.Itbas a wide entry, with two parlors and adining-
room onthe flrat floor, four chambers ou tho second nVs-.r,
twororafortable num.a In the garret, and adry cellar,a pavedyardwith kit-hen and smoke house conv.nlent l.y
located, and a large garden.

For further particular, apply to
ae,_»-tf 1. H. g_rrn _

brotii-H.
TfOR SALE OR~CHARTERr~

A LIQIIT DRAFT filDB-WHBL BTBAM-E, of .Igfctykm burthen, .niubie for Freight or P*«wnger.- ißolllltte.l .nd In perfect order. Ala.,, FOUR I.I.HTKKS,decke.l over, drawing thirty Inch** w.ier. with FIF*rYC'ORDH OF WOOD?built in the most .übatantial manner
?tifpre? I j for lightering wood.

Apply to, or aodreea,
Messrs. DUDLEY BEAN A 00.,anglD?tf No. 14 Roan«ke Bqoar*.

TDRIE CANAT BARGE "COLUMNI- Hi'" 'FOR SALE?Capacity 9,000bushels Qrtßln,is In complete order, sod but two snd ahalf yearsolil-Alao, two open Canal Barges, very sititabls for carry*Ing wood?capacity fifty cords each.. Also, aLighter.
Applyto _, R_YNO-D_,
fiovi* - if No. ID Roanoke Bquar».

CHERRY A MAPP
ESTABLISHED 1888,

(Successors toW.D. Roberts
_

Cb.,)
Mvv. E.i Tt'ji'.as abd Wholesale Dealers ib

COOKING A HEATING STOVES,
TIN,COPPER, SHEET IRON AND JAPANNED WAKE

ROANOKE SQUARE, NORFOLK, VA.,
Corner of Wide Water street.

ma- I?oflng, Ship Work and Jobbing promptly at
tended to. jan4?tint
ivtot i c_T. r

On and after this data ths freight onall Ooods, Warts,Merchandise, Ac, shipped by thsBaltimore Steam Packet
Company's Htestt.ers lo Norfolk, Old Point, City Pointund Richmond, on be load* payableat daa .nation, ir th*.nipper, or owners .sslr. it.

an. 2- tf TUOB. 11. WEBB, Agent.
Old Dominion c*py.

Q H A W A ROBERTS.
AUCTIONEERB~AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Corner Wide-Water aad Roa.ok* Btre*tt.
Oood. cstnaignedsold to the best advuiEaga.aßd liberal 'adv.nc? rnsde. Particular attention glv*n to the *al* ofHeal Esti.t.-. and rentingof Dwelling House*. I
Other tale* of Dry Ooods, Qroceriss, Ac, will b* pro- Iperlyudvertisod.
All goods consigned will be sold promptlyand returnsmads at ones. j. I?tf

jpON"P.C T AN" & CO.,
BAJIIII,

NO. 17, NASSA U STREET,
NEW YORK.

SttPßtß 11. C_thityr, Bitio Jtißnet."ifetv York, Cb.rle.-_, 8. C
Brao* Sutbieav, W». M. Tubbo,New York. Savannah, Oa.
Oiv.'tperlal atcntlon to collection, throughout the

Southern Stat,- Soli.it depoaits anbie.-t to rheck at
siBl,t. r,,,ri. ban' t, banker, and indlvidusla, and allowinterval by agr. ,-niMlt. Extent* order, promptlyfor tb-purcLuseand sale of gold and of government aad othersecurities.

Sell Foreigu Ex. lunge,mk! boyand Mil Klchang\u25a0 onCharleston an.l .-* anuab.
D. JKNNINOS _ CO, W. M. TUNNO k CO,Cl.arle._B, S. 0. E_vaot_b. Oa.Jan29?tr

£ A L T !
_

SALT !
W>- have juatreceived

I'- THOUSAND SACKS 0» 1
GROUND ALUM AND FISH SALT,

which we offer to the Tradeat a .mail advance uponNewYork price.. SHERMAN BROTHERS k CO,
Agent, for tbe Salt Company

Mill? tf of Onondaga. ,
ATRS. MARY F. LIGHTFOOT, 'SELECT BOARDING HOUSE,

NO.HI EABT MAIN STREET,
NORFOLK, YIROINIA.

ta- A number of Young Gentlemen can b.accomm*.
I it,-,l with Day Board. janlo ly 1
rW& O M A S P. B.CAIIE V,

TAILOR,
Corner of Main andRoanoke Square,

Opp,Klte Atlantic Hotel.
ARMY AND NAVY UNIFORMS ,

Made According to Regulation.'.
Uiv.Ba.Call.

Janl? ly
T M. SM7TH 4BROTHER,

.ENERAL COMMIMIOX MERCHANTS. I
TOWN POINT, Nowout, vs.

JIMARSDBN SMITH. WM. H. SMITH !
T> ERUV lAN GUANO" ?

A good supplyof Ma 1 PERUVIAN GUANO jast ar- Irived. MURDOCK HOWELL,J*n3e?-w at Tunis Wharf. 'WNT 1 5 :
A SMALL HOUSE In ths Central part of tha rrit-Applyat EOLO-R, CARTWRIOHT _ 00._

pONGRESB WATER.
In .-_, four do_o PinU, for sale low, *t the 1I , *_?*- - lOTOf." 1

fMEDICAL.
ra.njQBT^OT^T-^WO^

?, »»»»?*- ?\u25a0

DR. MAGGIEL'S

PILLS & SALVE.
These Life-giving Remedies are now,

for thefirst time, given publicly to thi
world. For overaquarterof a centuryof
private practice, the Ingredient- in these

LIFE-GIVING PILLS!
Havebeen used with the greatest suc-
cess. Their mission is, not only to pre-
vent disease, but to cure. Theysearch
out tbe various maladies by which the
patient is snfferim?, andreinvlgorate the
failing systt ,ii. To the r.ged and innr/ii
a few doses of PILL.-
will prove to be

A Very Fountain of Youth;
For in every case they add new life and
vitality andrestore the waning energies
to their pristine state. To tlie young
and middle-aged, they will prove most
Invaluable,as a ready specific and _tt»r-
ling medicine. Herei.a dreamrealiied,
ttu_ Ponce-de-Leon sought for three
huudred years ago, and never found.
He looked for a fountain thatwould re-
-6i .-.th" Idlevigorandmakeyouth ever

AN ETERNAL SPRING!
It was left for this dayand hour to real-
ize the dream, and show, in one glorious
fact, the magic thatmade it fair.

These Famous Remedies
Cannotst t> Igbi of yenr?. .lUtthey
can force bacn, ai..i hold i-..,.i, distt-sc
tbatmight triumph over the aged and
the young. Let nonehesitate, then, but
seize at once the favorable opportunity
thatoffers. When takenas prescribed?

FOR BILIOUS DISORDERS,
Nothingcan be moreproductive of cure
than these Pills. Their almost magic
Influence is felt at once; and the usual
concomitants of this most distressing
disease are removed. Thii_> remedies
are made from tbepurest

Vegetable Compounds.
They will not harm the moHt delicate tfemale,andcanbe given withgoodeffect, ,

in prescribed doses,to the youngestbabe. ,
FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS

And all eruptions of the skin, the
SALVE is most invaluable, it does
not heal externallyalone,but peuetrates
with the most searching effects to the
very root of the evil 1 ,
I

DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS ?
I_-»ri»bl- Cor* th* Following Dlaeaißt J I ,
iAsthma, \u25a0

Bowel Complaints, I
Coughs, 'Colds,

Chest Disease*,
Costiveneas,

Dyspepsia,
Llarrhoia,

Dropsy,
Debility,

Fever and Ague,
Female Complaints,

Headache,
Indigestion,

Influenza,
Inflammation

inwardWeakness,
LiverComplaint,

Lowness of Spirits,
Ringworm,

Rheumatism,
Salt Rheum,

Scalds, 'in Diseases. ,
emf~ Notice.?None genuine without ,

tho engraved trade-work around each
pot or box, .signed by DR. J. MAG-
GIEL, to oounterfeitwhich is felony.

43 FULTON ST.,
NEW YORK.

Ht-j-" mold by allrespectableDealers.n
? "i. ,tt. n iuruughout tbe United Stairs
.nd the Canadas?at 25 cents per box <>rpot?and

M. A. A C. A. SANTOS,
augl9?ly Norfolk, Va j

T^Ft. THOMAS B. WARD
Keapsctf.ll-- .T-rs bi. service* to tb* public. f__t>-

N- 21 M_o ItPti, ..'po-le Atlaatklit*).
Msu-gMI-r ~'. :!.. Vrntt Stor*ol I.: » _

WilsOT.
und- tha t '?\u25a0'\u25a0 . »ilt l th prurap
tt.-nti..., .ri.l7?ly

T\R. AL_.__XNb_.RT. BELL
?*sp?rtlully offer, his Mr-ices to thn public. 01-4*?nd rosideuc* No. 41 South C'-thurii.o strwit.
janlT?l-

TVR. JAMES D. GALT respectfully1/ t*Bd*rsbis nrvi.-M to tlie public In .-very branrt.of hi. t-ofsssioa. Ofllc. soil r<__e_ce Mo. 7 Weil Mai*,.trust, over Mr. JowphKeho*'. .tore, and oppo.it.F.r«tNaUonal Bank, Norfolk, Va., - ;.«_tf

'?THIS _-3-X__7ISHMENT DOES
-OT ADVBRTISI IN IHE NEW YORK ,HERALD

NOP. IK TUX PEKI.N OAZJSTTE.''
But It .ow_*ver_aetal all th. city papers, and lover, ofthe aaat alwaya coma to th.

"TIP TOP."
-?tree?red onoCut of v.ry .iiperlor

SHIiKRV VINE,
tbat will please anybody.

Itla very cwtly; kowmr. M*_lnm »nd fair grade* almoderate price*.
Th* beat assort_i«- of fine WINKS .nd LIQUORS i-th*clty. Th*

" TIP TOP"______ _ nndw I1" AtlMtic Hotel !
J W. CHAMJERLAIN A CO.,

?**-*-*- KEMONED r-OM NO. 7 WIDK WtTERfJfJSS'J* "»" NBW BI'ILDINO, No. H WIDEWATER .TREET,continue to ..11 th*_ r.malnlng
STOCK OF LIQUORS AND WINES___!__! ""*'m "*"w <*"" 00* o»**-rand chang.their Lusine**. *Th.y have on hand a trotassortment ofWINES

AND.hamwh_ mm -in bn JfCKatSf1*ftfaH-l- J. W. CHAMBERLAIN A 00.

P O *~J E
" 8

1
C""','K," ?>»*' l thirty Ton. bnrth.n\u25a0_,__- ? j _ -OSLINE

' 1
.1' ? _ ?'-._(. ._

MISCELLANEOUS.
MAIL STEAMSHIP

"\u25a0**\u25a0 CO-PANTO THRO-QH UK-

TO CALIFORNIA,
TO-CUWO AT MIXICA- POETS,

MB
CARRYING TH- UNITED STATM MAO,

THROUGHINTWBNTT-TWO DATS.

mmm+BmmJmt P*C""sHfiAu-cKv, SiferK-W _ £tM_
NOHTH-HN LIGHT, .
COSTA RICA. Ac, -c.

On. of th. air-velar*, and .plendt- St___ipt wl"

1,.-. Pier No. 43 North River, foot of Canal *-*?«. »' \u25a0 .
o'clock noon, on th. Ist, 11th and -I** of ««T »»»?'»?
(etceptwhen Iho-date.(all on .and./, and th.v onth.
,rsc«iln? ___-_<_tot ABPINWALL, "\u25a0*?"*«£

P...r0. Railway, with on. of the Compn-j'. «--?»'?_?
from P.t__. for BAN FRANCISCO. _>*?*\u25a0?- nt AOA-

|,ep»rtnr*.of l.t and 21st connoct at P*_-*» «'«-
HU_,,-- for SOUTH PA__ 10.nd CENTRAL AMBB-
ICaN PORT.. Thoßoof Ist touch at lIA-ZA-U__

A discount et ONE QUARTER from tsteamata' ?«*-»» | -
--lowed to second cabin and .tesrag* !>-__*_» *»_- -«-
Uie.. AU.., an allowance of ONI QCARTSB on th*..*-
rate* to clorgyn.su and their femili**, andschool «?*"_--

\u25a0\u25a0n; soldiers having honorable discharges, HALE»AR_-
Oa* Hondr*d Pounds B-ggag* allow*d **eh tttnlU

Baggagetiusterasccmpany b_fga«o through, and «Mbb_

to ladle* aisd children without mal*pro?Otor*. mm§M*ee
i,-, at. r,l on th* dock the day before Milling, ftom t_?--

-1.,,a?, railroads, and paasaugara wh« pc*f*r to s*_d Aamm
early.

An ctperi-ic*. Surg*on em boesd. Medicine* aad _>

1end....,.? fro*.
For rasßßKe.TiokßUor forth- Information, apply ut

the Company's Ticket Ofllc*. on th* Wharf, FOOT Olf
CANAL STREET, NORTH RIVBB, NEW YORK.

i_arl*-_m f. W. O. BELLOWS, Ammt.

t>aldwTn'b~restaurant.
ihe proprietor would Inform his nomeront frl«Ua,*U_t

h* ha* open.si a
FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT,

On Mais Bt_Btt, No. 62 he t.b Rajtttr Bn-UUfM.,
Near ths Corner of Church.

Hi. H»b I* supplisd with th* t,eai LIQUORS aad tlt-_
ARBIn th* market, and hi* Cuitme will b* otth* bMt.

THK HOT SB WILL BE OPEN ALL RIGHT,
FOR TIIE ESPECIAL

ACCOMMODATION OF THE PTTBLIO.
Pa, _fm CUM"**-', f'.rtnoriy of Portsmouth, la con;

.iicteil with tills establishment, snd wiuld b* glad teace

*""rl <"'d«- P. W. BALDWIN,
mhia-ly rtevriettt.

T __ IT" s
At a railed meeting of the Common Council ofthsCltr

of Norfolk, held on Wednesday, the .'l.tof January, UN,Mr. Oriftith offered til i following ret?utlon rResolved, That th* Collector be instructed to maammt
forthwith tuci.lle.-t all airear*of tt_e* due to Out date,
and that notice be giren in tbe dailyp.pen that ln ths
event of nonpaymentIn thirty days, h* l.s dlr*ct*d to
levy on th* property for tbe amount dv*.

Which, on motion, waa adopted.
A copy r JOHN WILLIAMS.T_» meflttim.rp A X E 8

At m meetingof tlm Common Cornell of tbe City of
Norfolk.h**ld uo Wedneadejr, the JM of January, IM_,
Mr. K-id the fo.l_wl._jcreeoletios :

H.'-i.lv.-.t, That th<' It-glntorfmne ft c_rt.flr.iite or ce.-
tlflcattin tv any person havingInterest due them by the
city fur the lix months |>r«--dfiig the .«_ of January,
which ccrtifl-utei shall not be traugferabl**, bat may M
ii-"-') IV the party Id »h?«. faror the certiflcate Ie drawn,
in paylnk hinor her taxesnow dne, and that the Collec-
tor he authorir-d to re*ce.T_ the same in payment. Andthe Kesliter shall receive said cerliOcatat at cash fix _.
tlie Collector.

Which, on motion, waa adopted.
A copy: JOHN WILLIAMS,

M»** Reyis-er.

fTJPCT-l EAST INDIA COFFEE.
«aT EQUAL TO JAVA. -fc«BtT HALF THE PKICE. -««____#? GOES TWICE AH FAR. "fiRecommended and Used by All!(.LKnOYMKN, FMYMCIANS aud FroiMonal men, aathe cheapest, healthloat and beet beTerage la the world
FOR BALK BY ALL GROCERS NORTH AND SOUTH

The Southern Trude. to which It is ipa--ially adapt*>dsupplied through tho Sew York City WholeeafeOrorer*
or direct from tho Manufactory. Put up In one pound
papnra. inboxea of 36 and 00 lbs. each._ I 154 1 5

NEW YORK.
RICHARD DAVTJM, Proprietor,

ami Oenerai Wlmlsaale Dmlsi in Teuand Goßeat.1., 4_.m

17o'Firn DRIFT IN d~., ganrlay, the liat of January, a Whit. M.tallc Ufe-lt»»t, wbiil. can b* bad by th* owner', coming torwasi,
proving property and paying eipenee*.MICIIARL SULLIVAN,mart?l2t W.tchtEun at tha Custom lions*.
V O R R E N T~:
'THAT NEW AND DB.IKABLK RBSIDKNC'K, eoa-fniniog twelve Koome, formerly own*d and occupied LyJ*m? M__s, -»i., situated iv that part of Portsmouthcalled Nawtown,on th. corner orThird and lUtrhrsasrreeta. For term., *pply to

J. W. CIIAMHK.RLAIN A 00,
_:._. No. 1- Saat Wld* Water .treot,

Worfblk. ia.
POR A L 1

A lineFAMILY HORBE, nine >\u25a0 «rs?|,l,p.rf*ctly soundand ktti.l. Alao, Bt.u.iV and IIAKNK... Prlc. |_t).
Applvto FOUi-H. CARTWRIOHT *CO-'\u25a0____! tn.Bt WW. Wster tt., Norfolk, T_

J 6 8H U A H. KINO,
Soccenor too_ j. W. FARANT,

NAVAL A MILITARY MERCHANT TAILOR
?A- Order* *x*cnt*d in th* beat styl. and at Uie

.hortwt ni.tice.
L'nd.r th. Atlantic Ilotot,

_j MAIN STREET, NORFOLK, TA.

IMMENSE IMPROVEMENT INSTEAM.
Mr. p.TBitT D-bict-Actibo, _Bort_XAK»o-l_r_iSrEAJI NMOEBI
Save75. per cent, in .pace, weight,traruporUtiOß. frletlonand paru, over tho best tngioes. with __,t *___.!_.-am.nd rep_ra. Th. _Z_*i_SK,T_sH__Sp«ct and durable made. Ad«pud to .11 paroosi Jt.ircular «ldre_ THK Hlckd __0I»M oST-o SÜberty .tr«*t. New York. Erbl. j_t
4 *piJT MONEY INTHYPURSEi7

ROAD TO WEALTH ' »
6000 ACTIVE AND RELIABLE A*.ENT« MAf\u25a0or lenul., .nd of all age*, at. wanted _ ~-V_. AL"City. Town, Vlll_ge,Tla_iirt ,"*. 'I~ f

t-onttioul mX'TSWATCHWI. JEWELRY, BILVER-*ARE, tioMttZLBOXES, ALBUMS and OTHER ARTICLESKnert;ctlc person. ?f gIKKI habit, and fair ...ineaa tactcan cl*ar oyer*'.. por week in lit. country and -___,'larger amownt i? thickly ,ettled localFtJi'i *""k
NO CAPITAL, REQUIRED ! !Samplesofour Artlcl*., to '...meant of $3 will b. s_-tm^mm\mmWmmmm ?^ i",o, P-f#cU' 3*SS

__f_ ffff *uldre". lf T<? *'? of an Industrious tnrm omind and in qneatot iramediato we.ltb 11 l'ir_i tosLi PAKKLV_N
»* 2_= »-?si_,'Il*-*' MW Broadway. New Yotk.

W A N ___J ?

Two flr-t-classßAßßErlSaud HAIR-DRF.S.»ERB An_art_"tf " Ch"'M R» ,Uu"» n'. *Se atreel P

OSEN 8 wTo * C 0.,
D**ALE__)_N

CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNIBHING

To6c?D8I! 4c
j.my.

OFFICE -BEAkTaRD A ROANOK-TT^ETr"

*_£* _rem
? . _______ Agent.

Bix Hand FIRE EVJOIVVw .. _.
P-atn. .ii wUb '»

J^^Lm^2^^__l_9^____h'
B CO.,'"

»0- 12 CAMPBELL'S WHARF, NORFOLKsnipping and CoiwaiMion Merch_j_ta,
SHIP CHANDLHS, ,? ,__?, ?__'

B L A N___. aj E E D
POS BAUE At THIS OEPICE.
?


